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ing the moto~ and the separate trans
mission.

AS TU DEB A K E RI S

Central Garage

W~~~~o~:~ali:~h~:dUw~~
i:Ju.iIt int<? tb.e Studebaker' Spe:'cial-Six: The'new Ptjce, $12-75. is the lowest for
and this quiUjty of constrnctiott is just which the Special:Six Touring Car ever
as exacting down under the surface as so1d ..:-andthequalityisbetterthaneyer.
if is where you can see every detail. !Pric~"does n~t always determine

The. skillful wor~hip and the vlfIue, but in the case of Studebaker it
fine materials of these hidden values establishes th~ finest values in the mar.
are largely responsible for its long-lived keto The·name Studebaker on your caT
dependable service. insures satisfaction.

lwo tmJ)Oft8hfe!emennrtlrar-make--- ~ -.' eome-in-orphone·andiet us-give-you
the-Speeial-Six---notable-~fle-puf-Gf'ffi_ a demonstr-ation- ··in the- Speciw-8ix.
ance. and comparative ,freedom from ~~~e_it yourself. A ride will help you
rep-air, arethdoUr-be~g-craIiKsnaff make up your mind. In public conti.
and the seven-inch frame with its five dence and respect, the name Stude
--cross-·members----and-SUbJrame..support- b.alill'....stan..lh.higheLth<Ul3yer......_

_ " f

WAYNE KE~ALI? ~H;'R~~.t~SEPTEMBE.R 7. !~22

last week.
--;; C. W. Hiscox was .e.. Siou.x City
bUlliness ,visitor la.st Friday.

Mt? G. J. Hess a.nd dau~hter, .:Miss

returl1i~g Saturday_
.Miss Nellie Stricklan.d left .Friday

h:r fath~r ·Hint she lmltht < enter a ~ Phone 220 Miller & Strickland.-Props. :yne,. ~

I~f~;t:;i:;:,~1~~\~t~i::~JE 11111111111111111111111111111111;1;11111111111111111111111111;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:11111110111111.

'uNE'XANPLEO SMARTNESS

ofliei'orll'lrs:.1ilIffljru; 'h~ ----~-:c-onwtii'll'fe-d -wilsto'fjiiVRJwopianD wliile mernb-ers'ofbis faml wi 0 co- . ~son, ec~:;.~. ~

Ha~~a~f ~~~~l~:,h~f~~as:~hur~da; \Va~nl! 'last Friday afternoon to a?- - Herman Si;~"'--who was a student Morgan family left here five years of Millie E. 2\-Iason, pra}'ing' that the
on a busirress trip to ']Joims in- Min- vertlse the Stanton county fall' at the State Teachers College about ago. instrument filed on the. 28th day of
nesota. Mrs. R. W. Hahn and dsugh- which is to be h~ld..~.ept. 19 to. 22. five J·ears ago and who went from Prof. and Mrs. I. H. Britell, and July, 1922, and purporting to be the
ter are visiting relatives here while The band, comprIsed. almost entl~elY here to attend. the Universit~. of Chi- daugQters Miss. Fanni~ and Miss. Ma- last '>\-;ll and testa~JOnt of said de-
they are away: of young b,oys and. girlS, played sev-, Cago, has recelVed the degree of Doc---' bel drove "to SIOUX Clty last Fnday. ceased, may be proved, approved,

Miss Alice Harvey and Norman eral selectIOns whIle ot~e.rs of the tor of ~hilosophy from that institu- From there Miss Fannie Britell took probated, allowed and recorded as
Harvey left last ThursdnJ·. Miss group handed out adver.tlSlng mater- tion. He has a position as one of the train for Westbend, Wis., where the lsst will and testament of said

~~~~:~Iat~~~llat te~f~e ~rtfli:~d ~:~ .i~Mr: -and-Mrs. ~aTI Cophammer of ~~:r:t~~,~.~ the chemistry department 5h~~~~~~es;;~~~Gtl~iS re~r. SabmfflY ~~~oe~e;;~t~~~~;~a~~c7:~~mae~~~~;~
brother will teach English and Lati M!Jr~l~on, Ill., arrIved_here Saturda,jt Mr. and Mrs. 1\o-illis Fleetwood and m.ornlng for Gol~en, <?olo., where he be committed -and t~at the adminis~

Wonaerful Line of Boys' and Men's
--_.._.",~-~~~~-=-

Tls TOASTED

It's toasted. This
oneextra process
gh,eTa'Gellghllul
quality that can
not be duplicated 0

fo:r Livingston, M-ont.,- Whel'e-she >\;ll
teach for the fourtn consecutive' year.

Miss. Olive Ruse ?,ent to Neligh SPECIAL
. There's spic:;;e:;---tlH+'e,"'na~tiP,,,"';""a':.ih-'~h"'igb;-''''.'"hO->O~1~tb~,,:"e;"th:i;'is+---ccIII---'=:c"""II!!!'!!"~-'=":::--=~~TO!O~U!R~IN'&G~

~
f/: .~ "1'.... In The Price Y€~~;ss Vera Fetterolf arrived home

" \' i:-.. 'last Saturday afternoon from a ,'isit

~
. ,\ ~:'II) £y. - of several weeks with Miss Neth.ll

~ ,_ ~~.\ IA . VUR policy is to puton Wright in Wyoming. '..:.;.i.-';'7 " UafS.~~~,a reduce"tl. prO.fit wh~n Mn..'-Geo.'·Busb and Mrs. E. R~
,,\.1// ~:11 our Fall Ha~ c9me In, :::~ueo~:~~m~~e~eat~~~;yh:or~~~~
_ ~ J.-1!\ so that we cron't have vls:~; :::~la CA~·~~~~d Miss Flor-

~--n-"'-.-~-m'-So-P-"-..t;----_·-~--·-t0 -xeeuce th~ prices to :~::r~o~~d ~ent~~~ ~~e~~~o;la~~~d:~
~l<Z1<nm<Jk~b"" move them out. teachers in the public schools there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford, Penn went
Jp. O~nd, "Neh.,. last Friday. Mr.
-penn WfiOliIi(flreen'emPIOYea-'ll''l 't
-State- -Bank of \\[ayne_.this summer.,

~:Ef:;a"~~m;:~a~~;:~~Zt~~~:1
cbmTfany---irome on -S-atu-rda-y;-~'H. ---

M
Ai B ~D~ ILJ.I A 'T Q Jones who had heen in Chicago in.a_.. .t-'IIlLt!.J1lJI J!I'Iy .~._ I1lJ!l.f-'tl.,;:)l ,",,;!o,;"m "ad h,d com, "' f.e "_-==========::=::======_jO~~:' ~:Slis}re~~~inson of Omah~,1came.to Wayne last F.riday to again

have charge of the COf!).!!lercial.work

B ~
-fami1¥ r.e-uniO-n--llt-Osc.eolaanlL in.1h~ __higll.schoo:h:- She had spent

7iC~a~ in Malvern" part of the summer at-fbe---S'taie---uni-

'?_:_~:.~:~~ ::,' ..,;~ '~~~':~....;.-'P'-'.',.~,,~.-::. Z'~ ... ,,;-.~ . Slt~~~~~:- ~~~:~eofh~:o~~~:~:. \~~i~::Rr~~~~:'14~~~·~li~-~.Eihel
_._-- --- -, ~1"4 eac"h~henrst"gr'adE;-- ~---.----:--Whalen,-:MTag-·Hflfi-ie·&huh~and

Miss Stella Skiles. was a passen. Miss Faye Brittain left Sun?a}· after·

Ivar Jellsell.,.a~ ,\;re;e ~:\~--;;a~l'i ~~~-%~~:rt;~h~~
~1fe.'~---------'rr lllll e - 'urfuHr, ·hie-h :r'-ellumcd this week.

----Dr. G.- ·A. M-eM-ast-er, dentist. Of~ form-erly'o-f Wayne-, wiU tea~ in the C. J. Nevi!.! of Laurel, aCCOQ:!pall-

fiC;1i~~~~r:~~e r9~~~~~;'-12e}i' s~t~;: G.o~~~~, ;i~~~ s~~f;~r:~:c~e~~nt to ~:a~~ ~:~~~:~;~~~kh~~:,i:l~:r~t~~~~
day for. Butte, Neb., whe~e she will Carroll Saturda¥. She will. teach in for Cedar Rapids, Iow~, where ~he
teach again this year_ the high school there this year. has gone to have a surgll:.al OpeTl.ltlOn

~J!8B)I,~~I.d.!'e<! ~ag~ went to. Sioux. .A1iss Muriel .Thomas of Beatrice, perfo.rmed. She was..accompanied br
City last week-to 'be ---tliei'e--for the ,vllo---has ---cna.'ige 'oTlhe tl'lusic' in---toe her-Btgtt>r,·~hos.-JernHe-She~lmr-d_·-

opening of schoor on Monday.. city school here this year, came last The residence of C. M. )-Jadden waS
S. R.. Theobald returned jast Thurs- Friday. . off~red at auction Saturday aiter-

day from Battle Creek, Mich., where 'Miss Susie Souiders left Saturday noon, ---and the purchaser was S.------E.

----~~u;~\~}e:~e~_ a ~imitarium for a ~~rt~s cfo~'r~i!1£~~:::d-t~~~ ~Vk~:-n t~~a~;~~:~~:~~n~.:-t:~~2'.Q~5~';;"'~h..>~~.rsj'~-If~-..L
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrett, Miss the school. ... soon as he can settle bUSiness affaIrs

Edith and' Maxine Barrett arrived Dr. Young, dental office ove!'-·the here. His daughter resides in Oma-
home Friday from a week's visit with First National bank. Special atten- hu. , --- ,-

uMives in Iowa_ The~· attended a ~~~negi;~~. to extraction o~. ~e;~~ Mr~:·n~~'~r~~~o~~~~~~e~:~::;;e~

--- - ~i~t~~;~~~~)'rs'--~mJc~~~:e--O;f %~~~ ::~.~ ;~1-j:)~: ;~~~~1~ -
tory, department in the- Way.m:.-.high and Mrs. Wllham Dammeyer. Mr.
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Homewood--Park
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c ••• ,. • _. fcnce and turlleu over t~dce~. 'Both :JllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlllIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIlIlIIlIlIIIIUUlIllllllllllllllliITlIlIlIlIJIlIllUlIIIIIII11I111111I111111111111111111

a erage 0 near:>= fce.quar er~ . '-'. . hi" han waf' caug e v"ce
of an ac~e _('lll:'h'---- _ _ Pierce Cit:>' sch~ " --waiTe-r-and-ttll.'-C~ o-f----th-e -ope .

"Captarn Roland G. Swafficld, law· day, Sept. 11. A frame buildin'g with th,' result that a deep f1eShuiiiiiilliiilliMllilillliiillilllli!iii!llilllli!iiwmiiillilli!i~~iiilli!illi!iji~=-ycr, organized the lot-ownera into has been erected for the grades wound was inflicted on the back of

~ ;~~:::~:h~;~i;~~~:~'~"~;c~'~~i .:~i?Cot1~~'E~~~;:"h:~o::~.':= ::~"h~f ',.,.,:: .t week m"a~ng : 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUillllllllllllllllflllllllllftmlllllllilUiIlIll!!!1
twenty-five per cent royaltr. Icap and the othcl' a champlOllship b~~em~nt u~~de~ their church build- ~ •

fa~il:l' had (lne of the most- beautif-tti- -on ~ InLg· IS-IDa er ~s e n



Now is a good time to
be fitted as we have a moSt
complete stock of sizes as
welt as styles;

the correct and latest
st les in fall f

ave Just een receivej.

The same styles we saw
in the leading style shops
of the East are here for

. ~~~~e :~~_~~~i~' dre=:
pt\r:ain...-tlie.~st--f-all-l-asts
-serviceable street shoes
Qf e~an-4="k-id- - --

-trim.....1II~:w::::etl'e:cl;.e

all_h_~r~ . for YQ!!L Hlec~
tion.

Hamlling dresses in this
way enables UScto make a low
er price to You than regular,

Come now if you are plan
ning tci buy a dress this Fall.
The fine selection of dresses
which we bought for our out
of-town sales are here at the
storec this week and, you can
choose from all these garments
~Riontcnmr regubrstock

--'-There-aTe-(h;__oT~les

.in every size for yoiltf>tl'Y on-
, '€ sure to flndc~

coming dress in Such a; large as
sortment.

This Week

Is Dress_Week

We have added a nice
assortmenCri'f [me silk ki
monos and breakfast coats
to {l u r ready-to-wear
stock.

. If you wan.t one of the
ver _0 ular sH over
swea ers we are prepare
to show you good lookjng
and seniceable styles at
$3.50 to $3.75. We could
get cheaper ones but they
were so loosely woven and
skimp cut that \ve thought
you would not 1ike-thl.'!m.

When in Chicago, Miss
. hrist

These goods are here
now. We will be pleased
to show them to you and
give you h"elpful sugges~

tions about the n-ewest
ways of making them Up'.

They selected much of this new merchandise with your par
ticularJequirements in mind.

is shown anyWhere Three oLnur salesforce were taken East_o
this-buying trip that they might see just what styles are_being
shown for Fall in the real fashion centers.

A great many of the gDods we selected in the East last
month are already here. We have taken special car~ to have

You can depend on our store for the up-to-date Dry Goods,
,Shoes and-Ready-to-wear this Fall.

Our store and stock ,are rapidly being made ready to meet
--your fall requirements-in Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wea"r an dC'

When you are ready to
begin your plafn sewing,
come and choose your per~

~~~s~~i~rn~a~;~~:el~~:: This is the time of year
----------M-an-y~--he-l}}f-ul- -i--d-e-a-s---assortment -ot-brightlI';;e;'w~=wb.wtLeepll-',~grgreeajat,-"d<!<e",aJ-J-<>eff;··'tltll"e,,,,-1---

about correGt style and the patterns we have just rE:- Christmas fancy work -is
proper select~ons of cor- ceiv-ed. ~t~rted. W~ . visited t~e

them th.. h..nefit of a da.y ..t tM
KnOll county fair? We'll be 100lUni
for you. T ..7tl.

tained in a visit to the play rooms and seledted ~
headquarters of the War- _ great variety .of new
ner Corset Co., in Chica- . s tam p e d gooas-- and. -

wfe,:::th~;:f:ed°t'-this -~jl~~:~~:~;t!~-~~.·... . .---~:~::~~~'ftf-
wee k, assuring 0 l d Wit.'! h.e most SUitabl,e. both :-. " the designs We bought a'nd
wheatflour.l£ai/ne Sri.. '<I fQr.Jour figure and for . we took notes of the.color
perlative, $1.70 plfr sack the fall styles in Ready- -, combinations their expert

in five-'sack l(}ts,~ br~, to~wear. .' - ~:e:~:;;o~t~~h~~~i~~~~:
"$1.10 p..e r hundred; Do you know t at if a If you ;re one of those! Pto~echese'j WOeUwill

j
be .~ad

r w a like to ,be first to wear

Bapti.t Ladi... ' Ann....l B........ r. were especially observing
h,01LJ,,,ub.w..-.HI----=='-'"ew...lllll=·als and

dies of the Baptist Union will be the trimmings being shown
first Saturday in December, Decem- yo mak.in g fall dresses.
bel' 2. A _chickf.'u pie supper will be
held in connection. s7tl They selected a fine as~ ,

sortmeot of the latest
weaves in silks and dress
goods and 'all th~.;" new

trrrilmmgsTor cat~~-~---;:::....:..o~-
_ ----±he_la:tEs.t,st.yl~c'l<,~·-··-..:...... ---

dred. ,Wa/llie
Mills,-. W.· R.
pl'Oprietor.

Knox_Co.. ntY.F:air.,
. .To-th;-g-o-od~ople of Wa~~ ;o~

• m ..nity', 'The fifth '~lfn..al Kno::o:
c,;:.. nty faIr wul beld at Broom·
field, Sept. 12 to 15. •
-We--pl'omi.e a i'en1-..:.:hih't or ag.

rictllt ..ral and liv tock products,
fancy work, fin rb, school work,
etc.

Good, clean ..nlertafnment, .tlch
al b..U g..mu, r..c.... free attractiort.~

two b..nds 'daily, Am..ric..n Legion
bow..ry dartce each night. Elwin
Strong show., good accommodation.,
plenty of .fre.bments .

Something doin~ "II the tim... no
d..11 moments. Come and m..et your
friend. and-' neighbon. Visit with
I,.. We'll end....vor to .end yon !tome

appy. -,,-------

Wedn...d..y, the 13th, i. Children'.
d_!; it'. our tr.... t, nO charge for ~e

WnYlJ.e, Nebraska
s: R~Theobald &·Co.

Back from Market
"Te are home from-a buying trip with the

best stoc s s . .
pee!1 __Qur privilege to offer. Shipments have
been prompt, and goods are .J1Q.W on display
needless to delay fall buying longer.

Outing Flannels ·are 32 inches wide and
~xtr.!.!: h~<"!:v'y, ,._,: _.:.... _

Blankets are here in great variety.
-. -Gingnams~ a ial'ge -al'splaY"27-oi' 32 incb{!s

Wide.
:.- Pe;c,~I~;'in -H-gilt or d-;rk'-p~tt~rns, all 36-
Inches WIde.

Ever Fast Suiting, the goods that will not
fade, 36 inches wide.

___ ._._Wool and Silk Dress Goods,.n'ew weaves
and colors; dress trimmings <lJ1d accessories to
match.

New Mitchell Wool Dresses are here,
New ·Palmer Winter Coats are ready.

. N~w Star Never Shrink Wool Skirts have
-.-a-r-rWe-d-.---:..-~------.---- --" --,.-~--

Just received the largest shipment of
Queen Quality and Dunn & McCarth Ladies'

e oes. x or s an trap Ippers or
street and party Wear at most reasonable prices.

Our line of Kindergarten Scbool Sboea is
cOJU~te-priceB lower. ~

~en'::ndrBo~:·k~;:~oD~yV~r.~~~h~;iSb~a:-
~~e;ik';~~dicott-Johnson,,,~America'8Iargest

Des'is-ner Patterns c;..rried in Sto~k:------

--~~~~st ~t regr:ls.are-e~I'en;~ea:w a a '1ri:ite~e(Jr.f_~:;'~dnor: M:n~ay, ~~ to Councy _ Bluffs, Ia., and Otte
reports tell of a young girl, aged 17. their return from Wausa to Omaha. county, Neb. .
who had tired of her little It\l.ll)e town Helen E. Robertson of Joy, came Ca.rl Tompson 8ITlVed Tuesday
and sought the excitement of Ran- Friday to be here to teach school in evening troJ? Lanc.~ster, Cali!., to
ailS City, PerhaPs significantly, it district 13. Ruth HansTIIT started l~o,k afte~ hiS land mterests and to
is mentioJled that her father is cus- school in dmrict 59 -Monday and VlSlt l"elabves here.

~;::~n~ih:h':itt;,~:~:r~~~G'n~~:~ ~rsdi~;~~r~J~~{~:in~~~~~~::cn~~~~ .C"ddie. Wanted. .

mth the way a young man sol.d ioe!tained the ladies of ..~r district at 13~orB~~es~~u\~u.r:O~m:~~I~:rth~~~
school duties in,..prder to be on hand
to caddy, but atIy who can spare the
time please be on hand,at the coun
try club on Mondl!-Y morning at 8
o'clock. Twenty-five cents for nine
holes is the price fixed by the com
mittee. No boy should charge more
and no player should pay more. See
tb'e committee. Committee, J. J.,
Ahern and J, H. Kemp, a7t1



I

Will
Be Equidly
Amonishing -_

General Nursing

Phone 380JV

- David.orl'. S"cond _FI~r, Style Shop.

,It will -pay you to select yours while the assortment is complete and the w;.1ces
so l_o~~_"For _t~e values offered in thi.s..event are really of most remarkable character.

Reorders-on "these same,.coats at a little later" date win cost 'us consIderably
more. oj

Terms of PaY1Jlent ThJlt Suit Your Convenience Can Be Arrana:ed

WmJ Norman, Owner
State Bank of Wayne, Clerk

u ni a '" uc.

150 Head Feeder Cattle
at Auction

Chus Beghtol of Denver wb w s incroasing number of people. They m 15 a lstinct ere It ~ sal,
here, guest in the home of his sis-- ,Mrs.' J. S. Welbaum was ~~iled to are made to satisfy"an pease e _.,

M~~Ci~~~--B~&lmr~e~t t~ Lfn-- t~~le rt¥~~st~/;~o;lf:~~rdHi~e~~~ ~re~~~it~~r~o~t~~~d.a:r ~~r ~~~heor: m:.,p:~~C~::.:=tt;·. GosSard ~:~ da~e;r7mH~~~nCk~rr~~e~.,h~~r~U:~oW. ~...~,~ILLWS,-M.-Ih---,----
soln Monday. ter, Miss Alice, who' accompanied Mrs. J. W. Ott, who underwent a to Craig, Neb., Friday to attend a spent a couple of weeks at the home Physu1tan and Surgeon
_----!'1r' .and ~rs. Linn McClure mo- him,here, remained for a lsmger visit. surgical oper'ation in a hospital .at family reunion, returning home on of his daughter, Mrs. W. S. Slaugh- Wayne, Neb.

,,' tor~~sstoCl~ir~Uxs~~~he~su~~~~nedon da~,r~s:;~: ~:X~n~I~~~a~e a~~lJ ~~~~ th~o~~~C:n~h~:;:e~~e~ ~:~~r:~<i h'n ~:e~d:~e~~:t;~dtt~o~:c:~~nr~:~ ~e:; f::'a~~i~e~~~t:~o~~e~daS:~~Rei. Phone 120. ~Office Phone 71).
TUesday f-&om her visit at -Hay the picture, "The Silent· Call," which arrived home ·Saturdlw. Mrs. na~e made Very enjojRble. tel', Mr.;. Adolph Schuck, at WISher. f;===-::::-:::====;
Springs, Neb. we were to have show~ two weeks had been visiting in ·Lincoln. illr, Among the Wayne people who While at Herrick Sunday, August I i

Albert Victor left Monday after- ago. No advan'ce in admission price. Dale who.is t~aV€iing for the Ameri- went to Homewood park near Wy· 27, Mr. Hansen attended the annual
noon for Concordia, Mo., where )Ie 75£1 can Book company, was here f,JI' th'" not Sunday were: Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Slaughter family reunion. Of eleven
will attend school. Prof. and Mrs. E. E. Lackey, Miss week-end and ~eft again Monday Lutgen, Joe Lutgen, Mr. and Mrs. brothers and one sister, all but two

Mrs. D. C. Lamb of Ardmore, ~eva, Miss Frances and Gordon A. R. Davis went to Omaha 'Sut- F. S. Berry and son Frerledick, Mr. brothers were present. The group
Okla., who had been visiting in the Lackey and Miss Donna Sonner drove urday afternoon to attend the fun- and Mrs, Gus Wendt, Miss LOUIse consisted of sbtty-one relatives. A
home of her sister, Mrs. James Pile, -to Lincoln early Monday morning to eral of the late Edward M. Wellman, and Evelyn Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. program of recitations ~nd music IL.. -Ji

~':~!;:'i~~~r~~n1':~::; ~ocWt~; ~~;::Ft~;;'::::~ :::y :;:~.::: E;~3i:?':&::,::~;J~~~~~~: 1--II-CIII"-III-III-II~III-III-III-II-III-III-II-III-III-III-II-III--'III-III-II~III-III-III-II-11I-1II-1II-1II--II-III-III·lil'-'II-III'-'III-III-III':"II-III~III-III-II-III"'III~II-III-III-III-III-II-III·III-III-II-III~~ -
oPening of school on Monday. ~r. Mrs. Sam _Wilso? of Modale, la., and with iomplications. ==

=--

~~~---:-~-~--~------

her tilere by ~ut~mobi1e.eof an 'ex_ ·~~~:·-~~dSP~::.S~::y a;~l~s~~he ~1l :~~r~~: s~:t~ii:i~:n
pert, at Hamilton Brothers' Bakery, Wayne. Mrs. Brown is the foster cott will stay there to a n e
is becoming justly popular. All fancy mother of Mrs. Stallsmith and Miss state university the first semester
drinks lind delightful ice cr-eant cre_ Smith is her niece. this year, completing t-he work for
ations sre served. s7t- Mrs. Ralph Ingham of Chicago, ar- the A. B. degree.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Philleo, Miss rive<! in Wayne Sunday to visit her Mr. and Mrs. William Beclc:enhaeur

,

F",it,ILJW.q __l",t-'H!_kJ,l,n,_:rhJlh,.',_,,_,_:,Y,!~IP",ents, 1'I!.t:".!I.!l,'~ ,',frs. Le. Forb~~ plan t!!.I~;J."'yI!.lleKt MQHgg"jor west-_
home last Sunday from an autorno- and her numerouS" friends. J. C. ern-- Nebraska and Colorado. They

~~.~~~p~o_~~__~~~~_~an~~o~~~_forb~s-_ a~d l\:f,iS~ R~ ~!!~~a~~o- ~~~:~~te~i~ru:::~fue-<>---Dmwe.NaJ",·~~ol'f=;---~-=-FR--'--f--n-l\.~-..¥-.-~. a-n--d 'S-'A·TI_1-RBAY
Embalmers' COJjlvention' to be held V£\.. .L U
se~t~:;F~~~n~a~~' Miss-o-=;:a~ces of thi;~~;;kth~-f~l1owingWhite-Face cattle~c:-aU -' high grade
~:~~, ~~~ut~Udq~~'~,~~U:ninaI~:~~~~ stock: . , . .
~~n:~~ot~i~~~~, ~~r::cl I~:;:~ ~~~~ Fifteen h~ad of' big-horn 4~year.old steers, weighing 1,200 apiece.
urday evening: Both "had. important
Tole~ in the musical COll\~Y." "The Ten 5-year:.old cows.
Masco~," h~

At WJi,yne Live Stock Pavilion ",M~~,~~Ii'R;;;"~~:~:tu~n,:~~ Twenty-two dehorned steers. Eighteen head of good. heifers.

Tues-day, Sept. 12' Th,~doy f"m S,don, b., wh,,, Fo~tY-five head of -'3 and 4-year-old steers, weighing 1,150 JlfJundsthey had gone' tbe pi'eviou!! Sunday ,

at E6~rrf:-- -·-----,----tt,,~c-~R~:"'::rna''''i~r._,R~:k~:,o~~~cfj':f'~,ireO"d--.-a-• .,M","",_H~'cE~----=a"p,..ic::ec::c=-e."c._
hip bone from a-fall. Rollie Ley and Fifty head of yearling steers. -V,-'

_I---~==_:~tt.l.e...ir.e-of my own r i in _ H. B. Craven~:;.c-~~ied th~m (J 2 ld h~ d H f- d b II
corne from my ranch at Whitney, Neb, and M>, Ley m,t tb,m in Si,"x Citylte-yew-o - ,ywgra~.~J e 01 It •

, There will be good yearling-steers; also 2 la" Tb,~doy ",..ing, §

~.~f~~I;s~~-~,l.~ .st.e_e__r~s_~a_n~,~d__o~,n.~e_,._g,",O,_O~d__ ~I_o._a_d_... ill;'~~~~:~Si~;~£i~l.~~.- ~~~Sixty_.:eea.<1~QilI~Uer~ ",~==~",-~.
Terms are cash or months' time 'hi~:;,~n~~~~i;ii:~'':~~:k"';;~ § Supplementing the above described offering, 'I W!Juld say ~'

on bankable paper. ~: :~~~~ ~r~~;;'~i~s l~~~e;:; ~ that since reaching Crawior~d-'.1have b.een ~ble ~o bu:y Slxt~ he~d, ==
t.:doy by a~to';'oll!l, fa< th.i, hom, § of extra good 2-year-old WhIteface heIfers whICh WIll arrIve In ,l§ _

~~c~~~a~~~~n:he~l;her~~~~ ~~~i;' ~ 'Wayne o'n Friday, '", ~~.- -' ..~-~ ~
V. B. Love's a-utomo!,ile ran into := -::=

a bunch of cattle being' driven along == ,-. -
~~~ha~~e:Y:t:~. ~n~isoia;b:.a~n~~:;, § '. __ .' _.... _, _ _-

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~1 ~~i~';;'~n o:t:~~d':;;:t~~~, ~::~~".,,:~ ffiiUlIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIHlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIRllllltllIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlllIlI1II1II1I1II11IIIr--
.' . ( .. _-,_;~ .. ... - - .," . --_ ... - - - ··-_-'c
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We will put a.

~-.--~-----~-~-~-~~

We are giving to anyone opening
up a Saviligs Account to the amount
of $10.00 o¥ more a Hawkeye East
man.

No other food has such an appeal on a hot ~y a9 Kellogg'&-,
CliIn Flakes! They win fickle appetitu, they satisfy hnngry
folks! As an extra~trn!In~cbs.k.UJ.rill,eatKel1~_wi.ththe

_ !uacious fresh fruit.now in season. Such a diet U not only id~l

froms. j:realthatandpoint, but it ia refreahing!
- -"-'-'-~~---y~~~---;~t--KeIlogg'~-- C~FIak~-

liberally at any meal because they digest
iP-'",'fl-~~-I,'eHhe--elWdFefl""""""__""fII--c--

__ The Hawkeye Camera
ACTUAL SIZE

Makes 21/,x3% pictures. Is a well
made, substantial camera in every
respect. It loads in daylight, has
automatic shutter for time and snap
shot exposures and a carfully tested
meniscus lens of the very first quaL~
ity. E(lJ;h ~ camexac is thoroughly
-tested by the Eastman Kodak com
pany before it is sent out.

So extra delicious
~ Wit1i /l'I-.1a /ruits

Bridge Notice.
.0 Ice IS ere y gIVen a sea e

will be received at the county

Everybody in this city should have a Camera. E\'erybody should ST"ART a Savings
Account.

- leciliig bO-f\-n~~' -dl'ives-avo-=-Il); the oasemenCo-newIlo tried to qUl'er
dust, the miklew -and de.ca~_ that. game. In this gungeon-let us

ial from factory, if car
owner wishes a heW
tubular core.

W.e also have the
-.&1IMJl.ntem~T~~ •
~y Comb eore made of
~ure ~opp~r::_~ _

Wayne Auto Radiator
~-=--r--COmpany------- -

Located % Block East of
IIurstad's Store

We have now in stock
the well known tubular
fine core sections to fit
any tubular radiator.
We can take out any
amount of tubes, or take
out cornptete tubular
core and replace same
with a tubular core for

t~r: \Ve don't have to

IllilflllllllUllllllllllllllllllllljjllffllllllliUllllilllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllll1ll1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!S

We.AreMaking a Strong i·
-p~I'Sons I'llff 'n

Wayne Auto Radia
tor Repair Co.
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This new '~»
sugar-coated
gum delights.
young and old. 'IQi::".t,iII!--~U\---'--\~~~_

It "melts in your
Illouth" and the gum' in t e

-eenterremains .. to_.ud::digesaea:;
brlgntenteeiIi"and soothe nliJiiili--

oat.
._~_.~~~~--

There are theotfi'er WRIGLU
friends toc.hoose from,Joo: .

.JII
~.

United StateslIres
are .GOod TiI"IlS

Sbe..iff'. Sale.

Where You.
n uy

U. s. '1.;;"es:

Sheriff'. Sal!,.
By virtue of an order of salel to

me dil'ected, llIsued by the clerk o~
th'il district court of Wayne county,
Ne-braska, upon R. decree rendered

New Location corner Fourth and Nebraska ir ther-ein at the bctober 1921 term

Ockerman &-Oc-kerman
- DENTISTS

S~OUX; CITY, lOWA ~~~~f';'~~r:~n a~~~~g~en:hi~~~~a~:

.~===========;=~=~====~l'l~:~i~~ain~~fy:~.d ~~~~tMe~:~II~~:

gans prove to be hard, granular Ihe carnival and ~t-reel fair c!osNl other bU~in~ss th~t lllay come e aTe me directed, issued by the clerk- of
sion~. Tuhercular lesions this week and the show troupe w~nt the aS~OClatlOn w1l1 be tnmsacted. -the district court of Wayne, county,
from the size of the head from here to Stanton. . . A]~ teachers who expect to l,;lIch N-ebraska, upon a -decree rendered
to the size of a baze! nut, .arc J.-)1. Strahan of ~lalvern, Ia., was m Dixon county are e'\Jle~ted to be therein at the October 1921 - term ~:;"iI"lli

_~~n~~~s~~ lo~~-~~~~_~~-p:;~;e~;.~~~'_~ ~ ~~a~~:-b~l~f::~!~:~d--1
Controlling Tuberculoai... .!'Ifr:':·'and ~Irs. Willi.Wl Wall of company was plaintiff, and WiIhel·I -,-- ....).

lin~i~l:~~.inf;~f:~ab~r~: ~'~~hcO~~ sx:~~ ~e~~l~~ir;.a·,G~r;/is~~~~:~eir daugh.- Sweat (~~ :e) Happy. -- - -M~r~ ~~:=ir.H:;:no:r~~~~~ Hoskins, Nebra8ka--;-~ere- defendants. north, range 'one (I), east of the 6th.
locating the neck. G. L. -Tharp and family passed -. d IX

t
Y 'I b h t Brueckner, Frederich Brueckner, I will, on the 11th day of Septem- P. M., Wayne county, Nebra.ska. to

B,urn the. ~ead birdS o.r burY,the thr..ough ~V.ayne b'y w~gon ~n their Cl~d5~~km:s~~d;\p~~,rn- eae ~gs~ Mary BrueckIl:e:. wif.e of Frederieh her, 1922, at 10 oJcloc~ a. m., at ~e satisfy the aforesaid-. deCl'e8,------tJY.--
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This house is modern in every respectlhas.eigbt roomsandis locat~d on a

lot 50x150, three blocks- west of State Bank of Wayne, and one and one-half
blocks south. of High School. - . . -

1t is my interiffonto-selJ m§moaeiTJ-elgnT~rcioml1ousec arAuc116h on Sat-
~ geptembel' 16, in·cffi-~ ..the-'iS1'ure~W.WrigBt-sale.----:-.--~+II=

L .

8Q'me' tinie and~
'frlends,:l1e--i'e. -,
. W. II~. Orr went to Couneil'Bluffs
this morni~g. .

Miss Winifred Main spent .yes~er-

day in· SioUx-,,'Cfty. ' _

ffi ••

Thursda .for LeJtin on Neb. to as yourpersonal Saviour1 Do you ac
resume teaching in the high school ce, e. ~ B gUI e
at thllt plac-e;--ffe-r-bnrthe-r,---\l-L;-~~~ .re. the .onlv eon
DlIyton, aceompanied het. in ::lU au- dltIons of membership In thiS church.

'~-iTw'li;~'retunrlng- S:ifUl'aay.--' - . "
-G. W. Albert ret~rlle~ Saturday Northeast of Wayne

------------el- -amJ-.-the latter's -moth-el; Mrs. "1'~econd< COlllmau!!ill~nt. '~hat

B. Ankllny. o,f Long Beach, Calif., is YOUr Idol1" .
are at the J. H. Rimel \ulme in Members of the Fr~obytel'1an
Wayne this -..reek. church are not asked to lIuscribe .to

~':E~C'-"..tlf~~t#Ol}_cant~: ~P_ tr,,~~~ tended' th!! SOIlS. ~f ;;;n~iJ;r picn.i~

1o!iskell:;o( -~itoil -nejr:;a~~~~~;t~d;i~~~ City today. flllblc----I.--I.
Mrs. Knthe~ine Bentie, Mrs. Min..

nie- Brune, ""Nrs.- Louise Hohman

~:-evening;from R- ~;.~ ~~~ ~~~;~~ ~~~ ~~::~n~~~~
~ W. If. Root and A. E. ~cDowell_of reiatn.:es In St. LouIs.

,~~~:~.-:wcrc-in town on Business on ~l'u"~in;'~-- ,
A '!igpt shower of rain fell last GEArnnteed dehvery, 60~O:i?ound

: _:~g~:n~~~e re~Of.Yl!g'eIDti~~~~~:h£~~
Mise Liln.G.ardner left:last awning ,

10. Nodolk i.Jtel€ ",h·c "dH--teaeh -i -:....Market....-5apt...-..'t,-1-922.-- --
the city_ schogfs. Butter" _. .. .... ... . 25c

Jr. W. Robinson was buying cattle Eggs He
in the \\'e.stern part of thiJ sta,te. the Cre?,m _. __ ., _ 30c
fIrst· of I this week. Sprl!1gs 17c

,William Baumgartner of Wayne,- Hens 14c
underwent ~ major operation at the Corn 43c
Warne hospital Friday. Oats ..... , .... , :pc

Mrs. D. A. Jones and Mrs. George Hogs $5,.50 to $8-.25
.sherbnhn have returned from their ~

trip to BuX!i:nKtQn. Colo. g" -:... mfi
~~~~~~~~~ ~l;~:~;~lilm ~--- ?31"'j~,~. =--=--

:<t ilw Wa~'ne hospital Tuesday. OI11l>.l ..
•judg(!·nnd.J\11",~',-F. D. F'lllBs and ~tJL~_ .

Bon J}ew>, of Ponca, \·islto:od withSulll.- . -. .. " , '-'-
~Ild jl..lr..,. Conrad Jacobson Sunday. ---. Trinity Lutheran Chur<:h.

J.:\f. Rou",rts left last evemng-fo-r-- -'IR~'~-JI:- A;-TecK1i'1lUS;---rnto-r.)-----'
WQQd Lake. Neb., to shIp here II \""inside.
bunch 0{ cattle which he bought - September 10:

th~:~en Heime.y· -und Mllrian Sur- ;~~::~;n~c:~~.i~: ~tP3 ~ ffi.

-- ber. went to Lln(>o~n yesterday t.o The Ladies' Aid lIociety will meet
. -register as students In the state Un!- with Mrs. Fuls Sept. 13.

___:Z::YS
1:.allsmitt:! of E~dora la. came --Evan-g--..Ji~1 Lutheran Ch:n:h.

.here.,'I;.II.~sday to visit rel~tive~. He (Rev.-.H. A.-.-T-,eckhaus, Pastor..)

2" _t~~,~~e_r-~-~.~.:,~,~~,J~n.-~t~ll- ,,~Z~~ttr!!l:ft~'"·~~~:c·fl..1t<-~." ._~~-. ~_ .
. ~eiIW."1rraV;S";"Illllmtnl --trtitmn We hope to see all our Sunday _' ~C·~7._~~"~

'tencher at the .111gh scllool, has r(!nt~ school scholars next>Sunday since VB-
ed the downstaIrs of the E. 0, Gard~ cation is "r : ' .

8 hospital for a.o~operation. The Ope, Mr. and Mrs.' S~'J" Hale·drove to Terms of 'sale will be exti'ernely easy and \vill be made known to you sale day,
-~=~;;~,~~~~;;:~nd~rPex~:t:~·'c1 UuraI'tronlif'

PO~:s ~:~;:Ie:~lliie~a~:~~~n~~~e sodety will be with Mrs. ~. Kirwin. On the Same Day B. W~l,.Wright Will Sell Si:f...Dilf~I~nt Residence .Properties~--·
list ,wee rom a trlp 0 several to '-Coleridge Supday to visit reIa-

weeks in the west. She visited Den- tives.

~~?~J.~~;;;"~~~;~r~:::~~~::,q::::~~1: ;f;L[i~'f~fl~{~:~:: _I.. ..·C.=--_·.·.--·...c.< ··.=-···_···---·T_.·-_::_,_R···'lJ.--•.-.'-~ .·'M~.- .Bjt.. _':--'
Dr. and Mrs. C,. A. McMaster and family attended the fair at Coneord _

son ;drOVe to. Omaha Friday to visit on Wednesday.
"Until Monday ith 'Mrs. MeM~r's _ Oliver Cunningham of_¥illl@n
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Middu.Flannel
In gold, green--; navy and
red, 28 inches wide, priced
at .. . .....$1.50 ,.,. $M'5,.

Ne~
In brown and gre-en leath
~r -m1xtU;es;---aIT:,lwol-;-6Q-

~ne~~;:r~'lde, ... ~ $Z~O

58 Inch Tweeds.
_Qu-t'-to a good a-avantage

aiicr-al;e·po-iJuTilr- fOr 'au-
tumn wear in coats, suits
and knicker-

:ers, y=<Ic.-<~.....,l-t;I-Im---

The New YaTI
Woolens

1 48 inch-Fi'e-n-ch -Serge, fine
dress serge of the best
quality, navy blue and

~~~~v~..~~__~~~... $1.95

arson

Fine French Ging-
-minis' .. -.

In rn,tly dark patterns
for fall school dre.sses;
laundry perfectly and are
~~~~omical at per 59c

School Hose
For children buy Black
Cat Hosiery,

.' Just Rec,eived
and unpacked- thl.!l"wee a
ce-mplete lil1e ef efl-ildr---en!s
shoes especi~lly selected
for the school children;
let us show you.

S~hool.Time-()lfel·-
ings

A special assortment of
school time hair bow rib
bon just received. -They
are 5 and 6 inches wide,
fine quality taffeta ribbon
in all the best colors and

~,:~-t~_~~~~"._.~~_~_

Satin Crepes
art.' \'I.:ry good this fall and
\\"e han:, a good range of
patterns ill hea\-y weight
quality; price $3 95
jlt.'r yard CI

arson

He~vy weight and excep
tional material $4 50
per yard-:_ .. :...._~, •

NewcAlltum~, Silks
Satin canton -in- sev-er-a-l
different shades: . navy·,
tan, brown; this is a beau
tiful quality;- Olle may
make up either the satin

~rd~,~l~:rn~~~~d$4.50

New AutiunnOfferiftgSf

Zig...Zag, .the New
__ _Crelfl3. for Fall.. __

" Corticelli.Crepe de " Ginghams and
.~. -CJii/U!.- Zephyrs

_ . 1_ ~ - - .-. --- -- ;z-7-_-fnches, -toO, 32 _ inches.___l!I.~! __ tne_-;wailted ~e_ . -..-wid-e,~in ptice,from

.

_""®'ll,",.tquaj:.''':'~.... 'l'''128c-to 320 fur t~"'best
I~Y -at ~ard .::.:.::'_.tl'~ oUl qualities. _ .

" -c-BU,laeaelk~88a-attteleenn~--+-m""""e&-__"""';"';~r--I!:!l---
Navy Blue Taffeta I Good, heavy weight for wiae,-ya'rd .

A fine soft finish quality, ~io.omers 38c
in naV)', full 36 inches
wide at per $"1-9fl::
yard .... .'tJ

WA)'.!'!E~_NEBRA:S~, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1922
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"--l;;ONSOLIOATED WI~-T-H£-WA-Y·NEf~_

W AYNE'~ CASH STORE

=
--_._--=----

-------s
. ~--____:fS

= -§-'riiese-are V/hitefaee-steel sand the'kjn\'l maeeFarifgiad to 8lie"
§ you. In fact, the best bunch of cattleI have ever had. These
~ cattle are here now and may be seen at my place two miles soutli =
.; and onechalf mile east of Wayn~. . "

I-~-~I--
= -~.

of

SOLllJIY__. -=.'

WaY}te, Neb. -

'~=================~===='====!l"'liillllllilllllOlllllllOlllllllOllnllllllllOlllllllllOllllllllllOHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlllllllilllllllllllllliIUlUlllnini}?i.....--,~-- -- . , ----, ---' ,- -, '-' -;-,'. ~,~ _:.:-.~"',;~~:~'~~



Paint
J1l11.ep!".!!zt§
Hiiiites-·--
Silos 
Barns

, Wayne, Nebraska

The Character of Your Home

..... ;..-""..

Pine Walnut- Gravel
Spruce Cement Windows.

-- Oakc~~~~L~~=~s-·_--·

- - Maple- ~Tnr__ - ¥j.lllJork.
Cypress Sand Glass

___Carhart Lumher .Company

Plans and specifications for every building on your city lot or farm determines
a great deal of the character of your home. But not all. There is also lawn,
paLi1tJ arrangement-but most vital of all, the quality of lumber or building ma
terial used.

"A'':' grade lIDnb-er' iHSJ-lr~s substantiaI.-and· durable building. Inferior building
matenals sn-tn-eave·"tne-c,o--esl of'cunsliruction::p~""the owner subject·to-' co1itminj]~i:ar-e-anaexpense.·--- '--..._- - - ..---. '-"'",- -

~~aingh~o~1:Pbg;h~in7 tjmbe.r.J1.a.y.e.~ll....d£ITlo~ \~h1~h..§~~b_~i:..h tiI?~an_~_~on=-__

Seasoned lumber wh-ich-is-carefully inspected upon_ arrival at our y~rd.is alw
v.:ays include,d in estimates we gladly make for you when you are thinking of
building.

No matter whether it is house, barn, alteration or repairiRg, ,ve want to supply
you with materials. C

je
I.!
I

WAYNE' HERALD, THURSDAY, S~PTEMBER 7, ]922

ter tl1~ state university again this Baker went to Sioux City Friday and

SATURDAY

We will present

WAl.LACE REID'
-in_----

"THE WORLD'S CHAMPION"
, .A p'~ratn~nt Pict!ire

All,) Comedy. "T"'onerville Top.
iu," with Danny Maloll.

.AdlllilBion__I.Q .~~ 30 -Glib

Matinee~SatUril'ay
Doon.open at 2 :80:; show starts

at 3:00--one show only.

Miss Dorothy. Hus!! of the
Ri~ii-stnff, is' editor of this

g:rr=tTu~~~vis~~ae~;
contributions to 3::ese columna
from town or country will be
gladly received by her. She is
alBO 'authorized to receive new
_or r!l.ne...w~ subscriptions.

The pl",y we 'Were to have two
weeks ago,

"THE SILENT CALL"
With .an aU-star Calt.

Allo Strang-ha.rt, the wonder dog
A Firat Na'tional Att;sctioll

- _._._ -:"A-4o---.F-o:o; NeW-&.
Adllli..ioa 10 and 25 Cellt.

Jack }-Iolt and Agnel Ayeu

- -~';~~-;-A~~~~b~~~;;.-
ABLE"

A Pararnoubt Picture
At.D B"""b alid ~at--1n-- 

,"Trappinlil t.~ Wealel"
Adlll.i..ioD 10 ana 25 1::eph

MONiiAY'-;;;'d-'FOESDA-V

ay. _. alL~e... e ortner WI eao In am uem erger.an rs.
Hr. aud idJs. L. A. Lall~ .. r~l<oilLa.ssl i their subjects to receive more 95 to 100 per cent.__ ....1~

Sa.turday for their- new hOlnlbin New in the country. in the morning and in the afternoon creliit'fOr~ an ose w os ~ -po
York. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lundahl and Sw..dilb. Mi..ion Church. each one iE in the other two rooms grades are lower, thus putting a a student receiving high grades to he

_ . ~. and-;Mrs. James Robinson.(lf ba!;ly of Bridgeport, Neb<., and Mr. (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.) half of- the time. This plan enables premium on thoroughness and dis- g-l:aduated in three years. "
---''----Wiyne, vigjted Mrs: -e.-5. Childs OIl a~-_l'rJ"~·~....QIlALun:dahl-all-d-------sGn _ ~-Ecicl-ay-'_Se-~ -8! ~ Foung peu:....~henLj.? carry: EHlt ~an of eMf!- ~~r,a_gtng ca-i'e1e_ss y.""9r]l:--,- .. T_h_e,_~le ,!-,he_kindel'@rten~---.!L

Sunday, - of Oakland, spent l'rfoilday-v.~th the plc'Snwnthly soclaT-wlf1 be neld at one "pe~tatlZ~ one or - ----credit- tecelvea---IS-iis w Ich are in charge of Mrs. L. E.
MiBl! Mabel Lundahl began teach- Andrew Lundahl family. the home o~ Casper Johnson at 8 Ject-". follows: Leuck will meet each morning from

il1g1811t Monday in the Elmer Boeck- Miss Ida Scheibe of West Point o'clock. . 10>, J\~ a board ~eeting Monday even- Grade Credit 9 until 11:30.' The kindergarten will
enhauer school. _ who teaches the second and tbird Saturda:r', pastor's class will meet 109 It. was decld~d that the system 70 to 74 per cent .8 be dismissed for the afternoon and

~-----MillS--AHe-e----MiJfel"'isteaching- -t-hi!; grad-es and-M-ise·ZollO Fon~s of----Rut- at-.2 p. m. _ ~ Q( welghted credits he adopt~.!:L~2~ 7.~. t[}_.7..~ p~r _C5!nt._~._ ._"_ .. _. __ ....9 the first grade will meet from 1:15
year' in a !>Chool near Dixon, She ington who teaches in the junior high Sunday, Sept. 10: the hig4 schooL This plan enables 80 to 89 per cent. -_.:-:1: to 3:1'5:' 'The otli€i<graaes'-anQD.igb~-~-
. ' '", . , the students who receive high grades 90 to 94 per cent __ 1.1 Continued on Pa e- Three

year. " . .Miss Grace-Kay-went--there T-uesday
Mrs, 'Carl Baker of near here, was to s;ay with the boy.

operat~d on Tuesdalf~ at the Wayne- Miss_Amy-Hanson went last week
O$PI II.' wiH_';.""'~I';!l-t---~-

)"liss EdJa Collins went to Wahoo merci.al warli: ill the high school.
'Satprday for a 'visit of a few days .A"Bilrew, Jl.lathiesen and Mr. and
witllfri-endB;' Mrs. Milton Henry arrived home on

Mr. and ?llrs. L. F. Leuck ,spent Tuesday from their autolp-obile.tlip
SUlfda)' at tbe FranR Griffith 'farm to BUI'lington, Colo., where - .Miss
nOI·th of Wayne. Anna Mathiesen is to teach and to

Miss Elvera Hypse went to Bloom~ Dalton, Neb., \,;·here- Miss Florence
field Saturday. She will teach near M.athiesen teaches.
there- this. year., " MrS'. Will Has;;ed and children 'left

fro~o~S~~it~:i~~ohe;:t~~,e~r~~~duas: ~~~S~:~i:~)I~:.r~::::~;~::~~~~~
tin Viekery ino-Oll1aha., law. Thl!y had been here for a visit.
__ l}1'!'._?l!d__Mrs. ,Wa-Iter Carlson and with MrE. Rassed's-mother, Mrs. An_
children motored to Sioux City Sat- .derson; and other relatives. At Ains_
urdas to spend the day. worth, Neb., they will meet Miss

.Miss Nellie Johnson went to Myrtle Carlson' of Wakefield and
Wayne Friday. Shil 'wi!1--teJrCh there Miss Anna Peterson of Carrbll this

t1n:qrriitleEtllis ye{ir. Thurs:day- and frum-thEre----wttt-gu-;tlf
Miss Helen Collins left Satu'l'day Lusk, Wyo., for a visit at the Hassed

for Mead, Neb., where she teaches j;'l home. Miss Carlson plans to spend
the hig-h school this year. the winter 'in Lusk.

'ss-~se~,H<__-+
tJe tbe lAtter P!!rt of last week to tl'- Markell. Sept. 5. 1922.

5:u~1~~e¥:~~~t~~;b~i~y~~:oo~il_:;~;e~__ .. i~~
haIns of AlIen;' were Monaay evening Corn 43E
visitors at the Jacoh Rhodes home." Oats 23c

M'r. and Mrs.. Oscar Linder moved Wheat .. 80c
into the Dr. L. A. Lansing residence Hogs $6.00 to $.8.
which they purchased some time ago.

Miss Ida J~ep and Ji'[i~ Ver.na Wakefield Defeat. Pilger. ".
Lane came FrIday from SIOUX CIty Wflkelleld defeated Pilger in the
JQ ~_ ~r~lCl:r tpe_open.ing of s~h.ool. baseball game at the Pilger park

Mr. and Mrs. 1+ f· Leuck V1Sltcd Sunda:.' afternoon by a score of 0

..j1--==~c~o~Miil~N;oG'i',==o~~;y~ei~TI~Sd:e1~t~;:~1 ~~u~~::dsl~~~ to \~a~'ne pla~d Kakcfield at the

_N~~i~~~~;~T~~~Y Pil~~~. and Mrs, 'C,--J;,-Ltif\>on,"'Mrsg- ;;.§~~~~do;r~ .Fri~ay and won with I
.- .-x~i ::EOWflYn;~flt?r{dij-y!S;or'-~~.r~;;ri~-'H~- ~v1-ii~~Ta~~!1Jfl!5-:~F4af-f~:~:

Wat~h for D. W. Grif6tL'. pro. friends., ~ is to come here for a game Thursdalf'.
--:''11-.'1...,';;,,0<.:',;;,,:.~."".m""'iii""".."",~-Ilt=~--.rrm----R~ ran e. Ir game, w IC IS o~y:'

Sept. 20 and 21 ;~~~a~St~fa~ll~d ~~t~~:~h~i?tmC~'l~ ;~~~i~~~~v~'i~~:~i~:::~r~~,~h~o~~:
ferenee. two previous games.

MiEs Nan Nlf'berg went~ Osceola,
Neb .• Friday to take up her work Covernment Weather Report.
in the high school. She will teaclJ At Wakefield, Neb., for August~

;~~~~====~;IEngliEh. 1921 1922Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bowman and Mean maximum.. 88-.66 90.75
son, Dean, visited from Saturday Mean minimum .. 62.25 62.
evening until Monday' with relatives Mean _.. ".. 75.50 76.
in Norfolk. Max,imum . ..95. 101.

Miss Evangeline Fleetwood of Lin- Minimum. .... 49. 50.
coHi",--came--'!cf Wakefh!'ht-Ttres test--daiJ-y-- ---
-la's1; week and is visiting MIss :1"fary 'Tange ... 3-9. 3-9.
Mathewson.' Precipitation 3.92 1.10

Mr. and Mrs. F. -s-:------tJte an rea s in----:2~ ..-:-.~-- .'lio
Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Fisher drove to Total Jan. 1 to Sept. 1..19.04 21.17
Sioux City Sunday. They took their Clear. Days 18. 24.

pic~~~s'~:;~~~e Hypse and M;ss Es- ~~~d;lO~~~.. :::::.::::::.:..::.. ~. 4. ~:
ther Munson went to Oakland Sat- ~: Chas. W. Long, Observer.
lll:day morning. 'I'liEij wilLt~~ _ ~_ -:-:.-::._-:....----'---

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buhrman _Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fisher and Morning worship at 11.
and falllily arrived home Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Amos Long entertain- Evening service at 8 o'clock.

~0~0~~~ra~he~~i~~s1e;Yst~e;aa:k;~e~~it~r:1'~~;~~s~n1d~f~~r~:;t;uhe~8. Tuesday, teacber training class at :i';;;,;;~iJRffiiRIi'ITFtiHiHTHii'iTRrni'RTIiTRmilii'.milim'mi'iTR'rniHii'iTRrni'RTIiTii-miln:mmi'iTR'n:mQiW.l
whila in the west. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Haukins lind Miss Wednesday, mid-week service at

Mr. and Mrs. Danielson of Craig, Elnora Pruse of Bloomfield, and Mr. 8.
Mr"and Mrs. Larson of Thurston and Mrs. Charles Arp and daughter,

- andjMl').'--afld--M-l'a.--J. ----P:---CI'=e-t--of -!¥Iis.-;. Ma.rie, ~f Magnet., __ . _ SodaJ.
Wa ne, Were guests Sunday for din- Mr. and'Mr!\- Anderson and child- Birthday Party.
ner a e . . arr- 0 e. rna a 00, rove 0 Ie . •.

and

ayne, e

R. R.~,Smith

On account of the death_of my wife, I haYe...decided.
o()Jfel' my -l'e-sidence-'-Oetter lmowtras-thee1',NVTIlITI.:-RRee'Illlmi·ck---t1!l!1t-

hpme-for sale for a short time, and I have priced it nmch l
lower than it is worth-low enough to sell without delay,o

People who know this residence need no explanation
as·to its elegance and completeness. To those who dem't
know, I would say it is locatedin 0I1e of the best residence
.. ... -most

residences in north-

Junior high school which is located in
the frame building.' Miss Eleanor
Borg is in charge of the eighth gr,ade,
Miss Lotti-e Ostrander of the ileventh
grade' and·~1tliss Zola Funis Q! the
sixth grade; the last named being the

Catch_umena will meet Sa.turcw.y
morning nt lOa. m.

The Martha society meets nerl
Satu!day afternoon-Itt 2:30,o'clock.

City Sl'hool Ruum... WDrlr..
Thc Wakefield city ~h~ol resumed

for the year Monday with a total en
rollment of over three hundred. In
the hiR:h school one hundred five pu.
pils registered the first Jay. ,In the
kindergarten there- were sixteen a'nd
in the fi1"t!t grade, twenty-two the
firit day.

A new rBom has been added to,the

Range Satisfaction

WaYne~ NebraSka

When You Buy YQut' Range-Buy a Copper.Clad

Salem Luth..rlln Church.
(Rev. E. G. Knock. Pastor.)

Services fm- next Sunday will in.
clude: .

\Vhen you get Sunday school at 10 :45 a.. m.
your new ran e Swedish'~e at Io-n. m.-
you'll wan t a English servicf' lit 11 :30 R. m.
range that will o'c~~~~~ish evening service at 8

c-- -d.O-._w.ell ii.",_.parl-." _D.a=as_SD.ci..e~.JvilL----rn.eet._Thurs..
in your routine day at 2 :30 with Mrs. Edgar Lar.

of cooking and sO~l:id,wf'ek prayer service on Friday
'baking. "ftren;---HI>tt'iT.c,;,===-==~;..:'.:":'.j-

too, you'll want
ar-atiR'e·--tlrnt--wi-H
be pretty to loak
upon and one
easy to'keep
shiny and...clean.

COllper-C18d was built to spread "Range Happiness."

Come in and see one llnd we'll tell you all about it.,



--- ~-

Text Books Bllsy WOI'k
--,~-CC~J'itL~~c=~ ~,

Chalk Crayon Pens Pencils
Tablets Paper of All Sorts

You 'will want sweeping comp-ound, and \ve have it.
~

Your attention is called.to th-e new portable Victre-1-a. priced
at $50.00, which is the logical district school Victrola.

And our courteous sen·ice in helping your chilliren to supply_
th_eirneeds will_prove a: distinct ad\'antage. We ha\'e €nry

----th.ffi-g--yu-a---wiTI -need, including:

~OllrStock ComjiiTseSfflrtlieStan1ftm1 Snppfks-
dor Every Grade in School

were ent!?rtailleltat·<Jinnel: Stinda~' in
the George Von Scggern home_ Mrs.
Henry Me~'er is a cousin of .!'>.H<.---¥on
Seggern. '. " .

B. C. club met with _Mrs. Pyott
J~Jlud~· Friday afterno.on With nine
membel's ~frs."Ollle Rhudy
and Miss Ethel Rideldaugh were wCf
come visitors. ,The. c1ub planned to

,Wayne, Nebraska-

hlwe II P1Cn1C Supper nex 'rl a
evening., The afternoon was spent sci'
dally after which .Mrs. Rhudy ns
sj"ted by ;'III'!', Hurry Baird and Mrs.
·W. R. HiJ!io:l', servli'J fI two-course

Ironin,g- day wilJ llOt he dJ.:~g,de_d if you u~,.s~e=$>5 .I~O'-~H_l"~""'h,,,"~"~'~~~;;;~"",,~:I-,_~kJ!l~pGasoline Iton, only __.. ~ - - , .__

Carhart Hardware-Co. '~~"O==I-;=.e=s=h='e=N=e=w="=s=~.
Edward Kai marketed hogs Tues-

~;:~~~::~~~~J.=~~~~=:::=;;::jday.Henry Gl'eve marketed hogs Fri-
ness. Sh", 'w-rrs-<Iccompanicu by h-t>r- da~'-: _ .. _ . _
mother who will attend the slate _Ed\~'ard Kai is haviug a m'w 'self..
fair, _. feeder erected. _

S.chool began J\.~ondas with the,fol_ -----G-~~;g;Gl·ubb is assisting Ed,:>lIrd
lowmg leach~rs In charge: Wm. J. Kai with farm wurk .

~egley, ~pjnclPal.; ~~~~ ~:~g; -th:~~~~S~ _~~_~~c_k ~t
mtermedlate; and MISS Ida Brum_ -- --
lllers, -pi'fmary. There lire i:h-irr~fO.ur J:rtostie w~"!< '\\:",U represented at the-
pupils in high school this lr'ear, this Concord fall" last w.eek.
being the largest class they have Max Kui has house treated

'-'=========,¥Iever had here. to a new coat
Miss Minni-e--Bruse--was- a-Sunday Ge<:,rgia Sel1~rs entered the Pen-

guest of Miss''lJ.da a, nd Frances Mar- .) del' h.lgh school for the co.ming year.
otz. >- rtJ J Mr. and Mrs. Chas. _Kilhon attend-

Mr. and' II-frs. _ Fr.ed.....K.I1lJJ~ n 1!renna-- _ e~ the union picnic at Walthill last
c~..sundaywith relatives v.eek..
at Wayne. Mr. anti ;\-irs. The<:,dore Kai spent

Mrs. Herman Marten, sr., spent 1'>1r. ~nd Mrs. Albert Mall spent Sun<la.r at the Smith home near
--S\fiflI1i s _ --------

Erickson at Norfolk. Mrs. Harvey -Nelson. ond children T~e Daughters of Veterans had II.

" Mrs. Hel'ftlaa -l\far-l;en,_.sr." spent-a w.J!.r~_guests_in -the Cha~ley..:~QO({-en-. J>,icmc su~per at Robert Sneath's--Sun-

i::in~~~:~-withher-son,- hO~;-t~~;d:;d '~[iss d;;;--\~~'::~- ~~;~~~~l!i'~~-~~~~.ronn,
Mr. and Mrs.' R. J. Filter and gern left Monday for Lincoln to-at- and two daughters of Wisner, were

~llllglJter, On ita, s~iR----th . __ k.e:i.I.ie visitors Monday. .
P Hetman PuIs ~oD::!e. " Miss Virginia Taylor. was a guest Harry Wagcrman who had a. very

an~:~b~~~~e~]~it~~~~~~U~~;d~~rs~n~Su;I~~odnal~I\~·lorfrom Sat- ~~l,~~~e,~rn:==:-~orn---il~fUf-e-HI
sutOl1Jobile for Denver, Colo, l'IIr. and Mrs. James Baird who !Ill'. and 1I-1rs. Fred Jahde were at

Miss Hilda _Schellpepper of Stan: were staying at the Fred Baird home, Herma!1 .Jahde's M~nda~ helping in
C?~, ~me SUll?ay foJ:' a-fe~ days retl,lrned home Friday. the el'ection of"a wmdmllL .
~"'.t.\V1th her ~lster, Mrs. Emil, Puis.I Benjamin Krebs of Minneapolis" Mr. and. Mrs. _Detlei Kal and

• MISS GeneVieVe Houser returned Minn., is making a visit in the Ben- younger children were Mond_l!Y even-
to her home at Norfolk S;Ilturciay af- jamin Kreb's Jr. home. < ing callers- at Opal Sorenson's.
ler a week's visit with Dor~s ZIemer. The Grace Ladies' Aid society Mrs. Fred Hoppel received the Md

~Ir. and Mr.a. Max John and"wo held an ice cream "social Tuesdav news of thft' death of her aunt whose

.-::~~~~T~:J~~eh~~~~ eV~~;~~n\nl\i~. ~~-~~\~~~se~wer~ fl'~:~~~~cri~~:~~~n~~~~r;~~: _ ."
Mr,_-a-ud 1'Ift:s. Carl Strate -r-etllrned Sunday dinner guests of Mr. hnd ~IL~onda~ .to their home m In'!.la_n~ ~

~~~:., a~:~n:~;ten~:~mvisi~~~~:~ M~/~n~·r.~s~s~'e~t B~i~dsi~~d farn- ~~~~~. a V,Slt a~._Robert, __S~eat~. . __ ------ - - --~
with relatives. __ "._~__ __ ily and Miss Florence Baird returned M.r. and Mrs. DaVid Herner went

Mrs. ,,:ro. So!'!neken of-~oS An- home from O'Neill. Neb., ThiH-sday.. to.LlncolnSUndaytoatt~ndt?e_~tate . --- - ,_.__
geles, Calif., arnved here Friday' for M£9•.and Mrs. F. Irving Moses, Mr. Fl\l~.and also the Farmels UnlOn con-

;;rs.e~~~e:u:sit with her mother, ;70duxM~;tvH~US~S'd~~se~ t~;~T:ed t~~ ve;~~~.Mr. Fagan and family and!------=-='"..'--."',,~,-------~---~~-----'---
Mrs. Henry Ifeckt returned to her sam'e da :- --- ., " g - Mr. and. Mrs. A. W. Dolph were upon return to the ~upreme -bemh.-! secr-etary of state to replace.- Mr. timamten..entianist...tn. w.ork OUt..thL'__

-. . . Y, _. Sunday dlllI!er guests at C. W. Mc- So far good. The rumor goeS fur- Hughes. Sec:eta~ FaH of New proble:n- of Mexicsn recognition!

~;~~~s~~:~nwith her mother, Mrs. vis~ited the past .week in the' Ge0.rge Mrs: ('.arIos Marlin and daughter' .

Beginning Monday, Sept 11th
Our-creaf -Semi-Annual

Demonstration Sales
-¥ouiiJitl-save-carfare over
. andoveragain ifyou attend
this value giving event

For School Boys and
Young Men

Real Boys' two-pant suits, ages 7 to 17 for $10 the suit.

these -demonstrations of na
tionally famous pr-oduct8-but

~e~~~8t~:::;Y-t~-~~*~
v!l:lue.p;iving power 'of 8 great .
\nBtitJition 8~h a'!r-thilr.- Soo-be
liere-:J"o- iIofl'f.:il";;;;l'<ir the sav
ings are of astonishing propor-
tions. '

Fred, L.Blair
,: ,Warne:a Leading Clothier Lincoln Journal: ,Justice Day.will

:"_';";~ .!I~=. r::t~t;. gu~::8~r:e::

\"
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Small Ac£-eage--~-

Intensive Cultivation

Wednesday+Sellt~ll!.be~20,~tlO a'-m.
National Realty and Development Co., Louisyille, Kentlicky .

___--See_or WT-i-te----Ua--~!!r:diDg Your_R~~ltate "P-nrl:dem.------.-.--=-:....:. ~ -------

,!,h~__da,Ys of .l~:r_ge_ far!Us at.1d estates ~re numbered~_ The.
great bluegrass f,iims -of Kentu-ckyand the -,rast est~tes of
Virginia that are -rich in romance and history are being sub
divided toda;y; they are bowing their heads to the progress
of time. The owners are realizing at last that the large es
tate is not a paying investment, and are rapidly disposiu$ of
their holdings. Mr, Dale Hall, residing near Peterson, Iowa,
~has proved to the world that intensive cultivation pays, for
he succeeded in getting ,himself into the income tax paying
class, through the profits which he made by farming six acres
of land, which he borrowed from a railroad right::of-way,
and we are told, by a reputable party, that an -Okl~howa

This acl'eage pr,operty is loeated- with-in a stone's throw of the beautiful buildings of the 'Varne
State Te"achers College, as shown below, and" same has been sub-divideg into various size tracts

-------ra::Bglfig rr6mone w-nfWm-acreg;-alI--facirrg-orrgoud--ro--,rtls-w-ith desirabte -building -spots;
A splendid modern seven.room residence' with bath, a double garage._ a 28x180
hay and feed shed, stock shed l6xlOO, a 250 barrel supply tank ~d fine water. _~lL__
of the above-improvements will he sold on a fifteen or twenty acrefraer.- --

An inspection of this valuable close·in acreage is invited-and the growing crops on this land
all spe:rk for themselves. You may be able to find soil just as good, but there is none better a!W'-
where... Remember the date- .

V---I

supported a family of ten children, and had enough -inoney
left to -enj-oy- a-niee-sa-vi-n-gS account. Large profrts--gnirre~----by

inteilsive cultivation and high fertilization of smalJ -sections ,
of ground are not ne,,,. In fact, almost all of the farming in I
continental Europe is done on this plan. The multitudes in " ~;--
thickly settled Belgium, France' and Germany are sustained, r/ ..... L -h 'Il1;
in large part, by the product of small farms -where the ratio ~ -- nne on -.l?lJ

'~-ir-A-Qf-~-:-:-::-!Q-t~-~-aB-g"----i~-s-:-~-h~-t-io-n--s-a-j-e-ol;W-e-d-n-e-s-d-a;'- - --Bi~ -~ --- -- -= - --~
+~II--~ep~ll1t).elIrc.;2l:l0¥aa:nnd~b[jJ)nlYlUia~n!L[l1r:·iU:c:.§ec:o!1ntle§:-::c-:::-:lI==l1~:;,~==--::::"'::'~:""=--:---:l~*~'{.,~1'''''==:>C=~=====OT1~~~

acre or as many 'acres as you desire and put -C---o---ncert ave een commlsslOne yPublic Sale the beautiful ac
,yourself in the Dale Hall class. tire property is. well located,situated

Way,ne, Neb., and adjoining the gr(\!1
lege. Eachllmtevery unit both r';-"

. ovemeIlts, •• ill b~-d --
assured that they are face to face wi
will begin prom t1 at 10 a.

'State
- A-representativltofl:he:--Sfiite-Ban'K orw-a~Neorask-a,~wHl oeon--tlie "grounas -at

_:: ~~e~~~gCi~~k!;~J~,iSa~~le~oo~~:irtriV~I\v~~~:~:::a]~:~¥h~~f~l~~H~~j~~~
may do so, blj,fthose desiring terms will be given the benefit of defen'ed payments
with the usual rate !?f interest. -

----of---

-I A~eage-Tc~cu:t~
+e--&~~~Et----+- -. --'-"~'~Aij~ -i~ro~~Residinc~ --~~~-



tion and catalog, address -

U. S.CONN, President, Wayne;:Neb.,

A Genuine Sale Guaranteed
• •• ..- 0.

Those who attend this sale can-rest assured of the fact that they are face to face
:with-a--genume auctitm:-"'·-Each--=a-ndo:e~llllit=wiH-be--S{)ld--witftottt=.rese!'Vatien--erby
bidding, and absolutely regardless of price. The bidetetr alone'will-fix thevalues. You
make the pl'ice-we make the deed-tllat's all. .Do not forget t~e dat~

Wednesda)', $epl.20,· 10 a.. m.

cil1ty. The student has an opportunity to start'with the kin
dergarten and take all of the grades; the high school work;
an.Uh~ fOlJr--ye~r colleg~~coill'~_ This work js tlDsllrp.aSs.ed-_

{ia~Hroe:r~:r~~~ett~i~C~!!:;t~;-I~t~ti.I~~e-t~=n=om~i"'c3;".~A.:':",,~i.-it--
culture, Expression, Commerce. Manual Training, besi4es reg

- ·ular CoHege',Work and Preparation for Te~ching.

<"
These things are well worth considerinK by
anyone who contemplates "the purchase of a.
)lew home. The school term of 1922-23 will
open on September 11. For further informa-

va ue 0 e. a e of Nebrask~.

~~~ .The. ~tJ.l..k;\orJIJ.~l,~c;ltQ.QLlUld:~e.il...~:t:$ __<&lle~a.t.JY.aY.ne.,NJ;~-:
bra-ska, is orie of the well equipped edu~ationa-l institutions :iJ;l
the West. Its buildings are modern and the werk is recog
nized uy-al! leading educational iflstitutions and state depart
ments. It has a faculty of~about thirty~five members and an
annual enrollment af something over 1,5,{)O. Besides pre
parfng te'achers for their :work an opportunity is offered to
those \\"ho 'desire to enter other oc~upations, to take, an

~---lIe---ae_>mt·"",,,",r~e--w<i_~lveany<>f-the···p<efes
sio:ll.al \'lork.

State Normal School- ~ ::::

the
'~Sale

Concert
-Band

at we do n'ot, the ..sale will be concluded the

owner, -- r. .- .- 0 nson~ 0 selI at
:''ge as described above. This en
list outside-thFcoTpurate limits of

the Wayne State Teachers Col-

ne~aM~~p~~a~ ~-~-ll~n~~Tnr~~~~~~~~~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~igh dollar. The--pttbHe-ean-~--t1

a genuine public sale." The sale

, "

be Gro~~d~
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burn

Alfalfa

-, ----Mac-hinery.-

-'

As I am ~o~ing from the state, I will offer at Public Auctiop on

Two dozen hens, Four dozen spring chickens,

Twenty tons consisting of the first, second and third cuttings,

My undivided three-fifths interest in sixty acres of corn,

Thursday, September 14

tion hal'l'ow, cult'ivato~, 14-inch gang plo";, walking plo~, new; sulky plo~, pump ~
-jacRana··15e1t,-rtew;newsetorConcorunarness, secOfia-na:na-seCConcora-ITIll'uess1J'l
good~ shape, one set light work harness, Farm tools, etc,

::~¥~+E~2:::;ta~c,~'o~~p;',:ni::;ed.lhe falllily halile .l\r~m~'
day.

-Louis· Knoll of Wa-:\o"ne'.;.1jlr.v8S-,_ in
CaTron on busines~ II1o!lda}'---morll~

ing. I.

Henry Bush shipped one c8.r of
cattle to' lnal'f,:et. the fit'st of the-\veek.- -

> came arl'O IS wee I;In lS car- arm near ere unoay =
ing for l\.1rs. William Olmstead. morning about 6 :30 o'clock. Spon- ==

Mrs ora Mandel'S--O! P tan.o-us--c.oJ:usti--cm -i~-tho-ught _to he. =
visited from Thursday until Monday the cause of the fire. ,==
With the James Hancock family. Rev. F. W. Kaut preached at the I:::

Miss Eva Frederickson of Cole- mission festival held at Altona last ==
rid e cam Saturda to assume her Sundav. He will s ellk at a mjs~ion =
Work in the schoQ\s for the year. festival in Martillliburg__next S_unda):_ ==

Johp.. HipneTichs ,srailt Sunaa}"
:With his br.uther, Joe Hittnerichs in
-Carroll. "

Mr. ,and l\11'~. Roy Gi-iford, of Bel
_~de!i; sl)ent :;>unday nt-the \Vilbul' Gif-

_ fordhamc. '
Mrs. Chester Witt 01 north of Car- 1\1r. and il-fJ'S. Johnson, the fann,or

f::::"- ,- . ~O_'i,r~~Stel'ling!&------,';i~t-\lr visi' ~te~~~~~e-~fu~h~. ,Luther Street, Y1B-

"". here 'over Sunda}', Wilbur Gifford's two brothers
_ A nUlnber from Carroll ,attended Trom Inman, N(!b. wen" bel'c last
~--the-Pieree.--.--eean-t-Yfai-r_-last--.w.eck_ UI'S~---and..~ida¥-_--.-
~ Twenty heao of lllule!> were bought . Miss., ~sth(!r Lundah~ of Wak@field

and shipped out of. Carrollla5t week. IS' .t~a~!llng the Morfls school four
Miss-Glach's Hanner went to Wau- miles west of Carl'ol!. .

sa Sunday_ She will teach there this Perry Jarvis assisted at the Farm-
year. ers _Union ,:",hile N.. S. Carpenter was
- Riehaffi Pinkham who stepped oli_3 a_wat~n his vacatlOn.
pitchfork -last w~ek is lmpl'ovin~ Ira George went to--Ho-skilHf FJ"i-
nicely. ' -. day. He wili t~ach th~ sch?ol two

A son .....·a5 born Saturday. Sept. 2. miles west of tnel'e ,again .thls_ year.; ==
__~~~~nd~~rs.--HarveyFrink of~~_t~"'~~rt~~d~:~S,~~h--;;; ~-:-se---p.nm-:,-01rthe-Hmrry-Ha1rSffi'1P1a~e;-ohemIle north afrtl~roa-r-m-u-e-s-ea-gt-of-W-ayne;~

--,-_v=:~~s'fa~;'i;Go~~:d\\;::~ ~::;\~:~to~ser~at;;~~~'isand ~ ------ ------ n -~-- ------the following-property~---- ---------- --
ThMr::horencc Sitton who is train- ~~~ld;:~n:~!O~~~sda;,iC~;C:~~n:.:;1. §§ ==-",,===-~~~~----' ~-~---------------~----

:~\::L:~~~g.to be a chiropractor, Tli~~VffFtfii~~t~lei~e~::~~'~~~~~_ E .- Six Hea'd of Horses
Miss Ruth Franson came Saturday ing in Plaip.view Sunday. August 27. ==

~:~~~:k;:~~l. __ 0 eac In esc and\~:d~.~mer(If Stanton: § -~team, ftense and lnal8, 8 and 9 yeals _old, weight 3, ,
Mrs. Gus Paulson who was injur!!d visited at the Rev. F. M. Durliner == team, horse and mare, 7 and 10 years old, weight 2,600 pounds; one so'rrel team of

;~~;:;i~b:~--:;;i1ic:,wS:t.h~l~ h:§.~~:s.a~v~~.1-e~-ns =~~ ~ _ mares, 10 and 11 ye'lrs old, weight 2,100 pounds.
w M"'C<and -Mi'S. Thomas R.enz of Omaha Where-.they--,,\>-jsit-ed::'f',":.;:'a~th~'.~,~=a~"===~=c;:::=======-==:E':-~-=-=-===::::==='===.==_==========

~~~-~'~-~~s;;h~~\~_hOr!lJa~"~'Th\l..t~ :_:~::.r~~:ib:M;31t--;-;::;";e;;·-~ .~>., ~_T~Q__ ,H:~~ld ·.~f.-Mil~~~GOV\"S
-. ~~~t~f~r;~~ Mrs. Neil Lyncll of _:~~da~t~~~:oot~~orc~~:~oc:he~~5 One giying milk now, the oth~r~-bef~'esh lll-OCtober. :::. ~~- ~

W~~i~enh~~ ::~~'a~~: ~~6r~ ~~I~~~~eJ~~~"'i~~:;;;~Ii-' "anawa[i''"i"gglifi{,,",,,d§;;;§.t,=-.=c======:::-,-~======~;;:--~·-:=-=-=-,.:-= ..::----================..,,;=~~-~
-ntero~~c~~~~Mt ~~Tf~;;ily drove 1~~sd~:l~:e~~~n~~~v:~~:-J:~~~Jk.~~§ ~~-- .----- Chickens

to Concord f'l,iday to attend th~ ~ll!r Week at the Ivor Morris home. ==
nnd visit friend:>,. C. H. Morris, took some sheep to ==

G. A. JQll<J'S went to Rosal-4e _Fri_ the state fair in Limoln last Frida)'. ==
day to assume his position 115 super- Mrs. Morris and the children drove ==
tnte:ndent'- of -sctroo1s; -down to -Lill'l:,oln Saturday. --- -~-- -=
- --Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murrill L. -R. King, Kenneth King and ==
drove to Sioux City Sunday to visit Miss l'Ifarion Carter dro....e to Lin_ ==
II sister of the la1ler-;- - - . -- -- --- -c01n Sunday;-'The--l:iilt -fv,;-oname =

Donald Theophilus spent last wl?'ek wm attend school there this ,year. 5
-- ---w~ffiffii~rs. IS ---aIrs. Saraif"Wooa-s-ieturneaWed~-==

Jones, in the country, nesday of last week from a visit ==
Clyde Williatnllon came from with relatives and friends in Red ==

Sioux City to spend the we'ek~end Oak, la. She WIlS away for seveni.l ==
with Mrs. Williamson. w_~ks. ==

Miss Irene Evans spent II few Mr. and "'h"!!. Dave Seast!!d 'of ==
----days-wi.th- her gralldpllrellts, Mr;1mu Omaha, visited from-WednesdaY utl- ==

Mrs: MAt".1ones. last week. til Satu.I'8'Ilj-' with the Edward Ste- ==
Mr. and :Mn!. Gomer Jones and phens family in Carroil. They went ::;:::

~ two..child.ren-visi.te-d..a..couple..of days fr.illn..h.e.re..1D WakefielcLto-sisiLMI:S._-=
- in. ],=d, ~ Neb.,. last week... Seasted's parent~. . ~

Terms
All sums.of ten dollars ($10,00) and under, cash, On sums over $10,00, a credit of

eight (8) months will be given on approved, bankable notes, with interest at 10 per
cent.

Great Western separator, Dexter wa13D1'ng machine, H>-foot dintirg~table, set din
ing chairs, breakfast table, kitchen cabinet, two kitchep chairs, library table, two
rocking chairs, dresser, dressing table and chair, chiffonier, two complete beds, base
burner. ~

ausa. . C-l'3n church in -C!lHOU, is \;siting
G. B. Carter of Win~i~e, ~ame to- here this we'ek. He" has not been -in

Mr. and Mrs. Claud tan ey 0 or t e ut eran cure .
Concord'. -were-Sunda r.-nml- Mrs. Seth Mossman- amt =
Ernest Ha.ines family near Carroll. daughter, Miss Lydia, of Creighton. E§
- Haro1d~-Brtfliner-wcil-r- wnOtnaha - live -to GlI.¥fun - Sunday to \-isit. ==
last Thursday to attend the conven· M;iss L}"dia ,Mossman -stayed· in Car- ==
Rem _9.[ Nebraska.. and Iowa editors, l"oll where she will teai;h in the ==

Mrs. H. V: Garwood -returned--Fri- grades this year. ==
day from Beatrice to which place she N. S. Carpenter and foul' Bons re- ==

------ha-d-sGC-ompaBi-ed- -het" -daughter, Mil \ll'ned--Sunday -evening-- from- a--two- =
~g.._ __ _ __ _nn_ __ weeks' au.tomobile trip to Loup City, ==

Ml'l!. Clyde ~ Williamson visited Cushing and Sergeant, Neb. Mrs.:5

~:: ~~~s~~s.u':i~~a~a~tetJ:ela~;dr~~t:r i;:g~~r~~5~~!drenremain- ~
Wayne. Mr, and Mrs. Donald Brazie of ==

Mrs. J. _~.- Horn, Miss EtheLHorn Harlan, la., came Friday for a viBit ==
and Miss -Lo.is Kesterson spent Sun- with the latter's parents, Mr. and ==
day at the Freeman Clark home in Mrs. F. E. Francis. John Francis ==
Sholes. who had spent the summer tn, Har- ==

___ Mi&s.-.Ru:tlLBat:tels.~etumed-Tues._ r-:r.etu:rne.d- with- them, - =
day of last week from a visit with Rev. M. Manteuffel of Vera Ill.,

_~_~~_l!:I!:.~R9 J\p...J!.!:~n_IL!m.J:'· Lonne.r stj).r.of .the..-St......&.ul:... ~

L. W. and Roy Carter. He returned His wife is.accompanying him.
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson and ==
h~8I!La~~~fn ~i~d~~~::; :: ~~~: ~:.~an~it~r\,::il~~:reF1e~~~~~f~ ~ .. ... ~
PositiOliB ill the Cauvll -high-school Wayne last Thursday and Friday.. -= D~ II. CunnIngham, Auctioneer Cltize-n£-Natio-naJ.----Ba-nk-,- Cl-e-F-k
ca~:~:l'eH~a~~~\f Diller, Neb., ~~~thP:~ei~.C~~r~~]}~~:sfa~i~;'~ visit ~ .. §~-

~ __~"=tl::~ ·;;,~~~:yi;Ot~:h:::;:· :i. ~~•.:::I;:{"~~~n;j;o ~:.~.~;Vt';,'; 5il111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tl1l1ll11ll1l1ll11l1l11ll1l1l1l1ll11ll11ll1ll11ll1l1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ff.!
_. his son, Dr, W. C. Logan. - -----: oca Be 00 .~ter,Miss Anna, -- ~-~.--~

tw~'cWid~en~rsTw~~ssa~ednk~~rdaon:. ~:;:-bV:f~reh~i~;dt:~o~:tao~::~~~ :au~~ia~ldtoatth{o:~~;nn:t:;:ei::;~:;:d~rt~.~~'v~eGa~~~~o::J me;~ethr:t:~k.Aid soci.ety _dl):s. not ~~~.s~ppa:~~sl!J~!u~~ne~1a;:as~t_ _~
spent Sunday, August 27. with the wheTe she will teach. Sept. 18. -tl'easur-er, Mrs. Daniel Davis. The' Y. P. S9ciety meets a week from pastime during the evening.
John Thielen family in liartington. Mr. and M..I:s.. Frank Beckerbauer, meeting this Week was for work Sunday, Sept. 18.

Mrs. Jane Thomas of Rl!d Oak, Miss Bertha Wright and William Marketa, September 4, 1922. only. 0 The pastor will preach at the mi d..,.-Dianer----C_&-ta.- __,:-.. _=-------__·_
I ., - t e Mt we..ek wiib her Shadd of NeJi h, drQv to__Ca.rroU 0 ,-2 ellaw _ 43c rhe Woman's Foreign Missionary si"n festival in Martins~urg_ next Mrs._Et1;a Honey had as guests o~



,r~ent to LIncoln an(] have tested as bride's ~lstt!r. Mrs Charles Kales, of
_, ...c;r~,,,.l pure. Randolph and tim-vourrg--cuu!'le left

Frank Gru\ \H'l1t to SmIth Dakot-a by automoblle for a trIp to Wmner,
Saturday on "bus.mess S D The) ViiI[ return to WInSIde

G B Carter went to Carroll 8at- thIs \\('{k and \\111 hve In tne WIll

·,

Try Tft,e,e Time T"'Ha Red,,,",

HALEY -N.EllEY -COMPANY ~ !I'=='.. cccc.
-------- -- - (WtfOLUALE O~LVl ~

lII1I1fb'iIDJ IFImIJm _ rFIRllfm2-- !

. a In anal' 0 Wayne, In said county, Bell to the Kanaaa City Times: The -a!hninia-
-~. -- --- M:rso_Gm:ge---.1ewis' b.irthday annivers- hi hest bLdder for. .eash,-the fol1o.w~ tration, It 18 new Baid, lathe! in-

Minn., and ,Mrs. Fred Tews and B~rt Lewis, Ben Lewis, S. R. Rew nry. Twenty:tw.o members and SIX ._- ---snerIfi Sale. lng descnbed reel estate, to-WIt: eli,nes to the pohcy o~ allowing~
duughters,:.MJss Bess and Miss Helen, and Art Auker drove to- Omahll-SHn- g']lests were lUVlted tQ·-assemble- at By virtue of an oraet· of sale to: South half of lot 14 and the north rmlroads and the striking shopmen

,.. b; ::~:~~I:I:;~~~ri::~h;U~~;r. ~:~ed Th;Jes~Oa~~htT~:ed~~;o ante:.r~ ~~~dh~~ee ~frl~~.~~O ;~~~r t~~ p:-~~ ~~ '~~:~~~~d.'c~:~f'biv;;e cl=f~~ ~70r:e~; ~}a~r~~at~~c:n;~~ ::;. ~oro~~:i/t t~~ i~.i~~k;~:::
r . and Dr. V. L. SlmsTI homes. Mrs. brothers. while ~he:e, '-"lSI~l ~elr Joyed a soclal----UtIle----3-iterwards. Nebraska. ttpon a decree rendered the 6th P. M.,Y!:ayn~_county.Nebrss- What the adrltimstration meatl8..---

_~l.~m;n i=~' ~~:;'s b~~~~~_ ~~~~~i. Mrs._.. ~_a:t~rme. Lewls, l_n a Far..well Party.~,.__ __ __._ '. ~~~in. tha:reo;~~ __ i~ct~~r.._ a~~2o~ :; ~~~~~.::e.~!:~d_~';.~=~t~-t~e':c=--~~...!!.~
Winside and Hoskins who shipped C. H. Bright of Chadron, came to ,The choir of the Methodist ehu-reh -'._, _ . '_
stock to Omaha last week. included; ·Winside Sunday to visit until Mon- gave a pl,lrty Monday evening for . _

-·----'Jolm"---rr.-'Neumaiii'i-;'On-e-car'or--ntlgs; ay at dle R. H.-. 0 • 'HOmer--smillianif-WTI11afu.~ry wno~-------'--------=-'--"'_·---.-----

rver Anderson. two cars of cattle; will leave Thursday for his home left Wednesday' for Lincoln where
William Johnson, two cars of cattle'; after traveling this, summer for the they will attend Wesleyan Univers
Fred Klingsang, one car of hogs and American book company in this part ity. Both young mn have taken ac
Fred Bruce. one car of cattle and of the state. tive part in the choir work and will
hogs. Homer Smith .left today for Lin- be missed this winter. Games and

George W. Sweigard who _Iives coIn where he wlll attend Wesleyan refreshments were, the order of the

-~~~ b~~~-~t~f~~tIii~ffa~~~~~ r:~'la~~!t-~~\:i~~--ire!~ji?-aif<i e.Yffillg,- -- -----------

bank has been covered with sand; era euc. 0 Lincoln who had
bath houses have been erected and I:!,een here visiting. "

_:__'tr~~_W€re. an-te-d-this- ear._--Water Mr, and Mrs. Ge Lewis .and (£:_o_nttn~ed :f~om Pa e,SJ:K,)

Do ¥ou-Hk-eto
Save an

__ c Mteration?
Here'.s Just What
You're Lo~~ini" For

W. A., Triiman, Prop'.

.Pl1on~' 41 Warne', Nel? ~

109; The~oung couple were attend- county, Bell to the ~ighe,st bidder for
ed by ~IS5 Miabelle. Ca;1Bon 01 .c.,ssh, the follpwing described real es
Wayne. Sls~r of the hr-J.degroom. and tate, to-wit: N:,orth half of the south
by Iva~ .PxincE!" brother of the- .brid~,~ -w.est -~rl:et.~tl'9-' th~ west h~f: 01
After the ceremony" wedding din:: 'the: ~'Otthwes~':qu, i1:-er. all in se-ction
ner w~~ 'serve.~ ,a~. ~b~ ~o~f:-.£\!:th~ '~6ittdwnshfp~~~~ (lith, 'lange 3T .ea:st

M.




